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FuelMySchool Drives Campus Beautification Project at Eccleston Elementary School
ORLANDO, Monday, June 20, 2011 — When OCPS schools have a need, it is the mission of
FuelMySchool to fulfill it. This week the FuelMySchool program, organized ‘Mulching Monday’ at
Eccleston Elementary School, and fulfilled a wish posted by the school to improve the school's curb appeal
and make it more welcoming for students, staff and visitors.
In a joint effort, FuelMySchool, Whisper Winds Landscaping, community volunteers, Landscape Builders,
and some special friends transformed the school’s campus by dedicating their time to cleaning out and
weeding beds before spreading mulch throughout the entire school. The project value for this day was over
$3000.
Eccleston Elementary School, a Title I school located in Orlando, Fl., is registered with FuelMySchool,
a non-profit organization where the community and beyond come together virtually to help fulfill the
needs of students and schools. FuelMySchool offers free online support programs to schools including:
MySchoolWish, Shop4Schools, Cars4Schools and Cash4Schools.
Through the MySchoolWish program on FuelMySchool, Eccleston Elementary was able to promote their
school need for school beautification and FuelMySchool was able to get this wish granted. This is the 7th
wish granted at Eccleston Elementary School through FuelMySchool since the school began participating
in the program this year.
"Our campus has been completely transformed thanks to FuelMySchool and the volunteers that joined in
on our school beautification project," said Tracy Webley, Principal at Eccleston Elementary School. "Since
registering with FuelMySchool, we have generated over $5000 in funds and resources directly into our
school. It is amazing to see how one organization can truly impact our student’s lives. Thank
FuelMySchool for all that you do!"
“We know that every school has needs and with FuelMySchool.com our schools now have the opportunity
to promote those needs within a virtual setting to all community supporters and beyond," said Lisa
Hilgenfeldt, Co-Founder. "To date, FuelMySchool has granted over 200 MySchoolWishes and has directed
over $60,000 in resources and funds into participating schools. Best of all for our community, those
numbers just keep growing. Sure enough, we really are making a difference together!"
FuelMySchool.com is managed by MyGoLocker Inc. a non-profit organization founded in 2009.
FuelMySchool is committed to our community and to providing an easy to use online tool that benefits our
schools by generating the resources and funds they need to keep school programs strong and thriving. To
support Central Florida schools and granting school wishes, please visit www.FuelMySchool.com. 	
  

